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Innovation Alliances Introduction:
Alliances as part of the Peak Demand (Winter 2016) Strategy

The Problem and Challenges
• Many patients spend more time in the Emergency Department than they
should
 ED crowding impacts on timeliness of care even for the unstable and
seriously ill*
• Many patients spend more time in our hospitals (Acute, sub-acute) than is
medically necessary.
• Metro North patients, people (staff), board and government expect improved
performance.

* McCarthy ML, Zeger SL, Ding R, Levin SR, Desmond JS, Lee J, Aronsky D. Crowding delays treatment and lengthens emergency department length of stay, even
among high-acuity patients. Ann Emerg Med 2009; 54: 492–503.e4. doi:10.1016/j.annemergmed.2009.03.006
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Innovation Alliances Introduction:
Alliances as part of the Peak Demand (Winter 2016) Strategy

• Metro North experiences demand surge.
• Some demand surge is predictable
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Innovation Alliances Introduction:
Alliances as part of the Peak Demand (Winter 2016) Strategy
• Metro North experiences varied Emergency Department patient access/flow
performance
• Some of this performance is predictable
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Innovation Alliances Introduction:
Alliances as part of the Peak Demand (Winter 2016) Strategy
• Alignment with Putting People First – 500+ projects identified (refined to
268 relevant – some relevant to multiple alliances)
• Innovation Alliances – multidisciplinary groups across 7 patient transitions:

1.
2.
3.
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7.

Prehospital Care  Emergency Care
14 Projects
Primary / Community Care  Emergency Care
21 Projects
Emergency Care  Acute Inpatient Care
67 Projects
Acute Inpatient Care  Subacute Inpatient Care
48 Projects
Acute Inpatient Care  Primary / Community Care
98 Projects
Subacute Inpatient Care  Primary / Community Care
37 Projects
Inter-Hospital Transfers (as a key handover point in the patient journey)

Prehospital
Emergency
Primary /
Community

Acute
Inpatient

Subacute
Inpatient
Inter-Hospital
Transfers
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Innovation Alliances: Principles

1. Interdisciplinary and Collaborative
Alliances should consist of a range of professional disciplines and work
together toward achieving shared outcomes.
2. Peer Support
Innovations Alliances are to work under a peer support approach whereby
knowledge, experience, information and practical assistance is freely provided
Peer support approaches are typically non-hierarchical, empathic, and nondirective in nature.
3. Continuous Learning
Innovation alliance are to support continuous learning whereby lessons
learned are fed back at a service, facility and whole-of-Metro North level
4. Systems Approach
The Alliances are to consider the Metro North system wide opportunities and
impacts on the projects and initiatives under consideration.
5. Informed problem solving
To the greatest extent possible, Alliances are to share uniquely held
information and data to support problem solving
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Innovation Alliances: Methodology
NOT the same as a working group, committee, steering group

Theory and Research from Economics, Psychology, Management –
Performance control, decision making, social/group psychology, clinical psych
therapeutic protocols, resistance to change • Self-regulatory framework

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The problems
Causing and maintaining factors
Case formulation
Problem solving
Implementation
Generalisation enhancement

• Each phase has objectives – task
related and inter/intra personal
change related
• Each phase has Tasks/Exercises
• Participant response is
informative- ready to move on or
not?
• The tasks and the process actively
targets the KNOWN barriers to
high quality problem solving and
performance turnaround
• Facilitator self-regulation required
• Participants are the clients
• Resistance expected, accepted and
instructive
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Alliances
Concept
• People as change custodians
• Interdisciplinary solutions for
big problems
• Evidence based methodology
• Address barriers to
improvement – root causes

Issues
Performance
Problems

Interactive
Performance
Exchange
• Performance Measures

• Change Indicators

Membership
• 100+ influential clinical,
operational, Admin staff
• All facilities – Hospital and
Community
• Peer support environment –
non hierarchical

Priority
Solutions

• Feedback Loops

Organisational Capability
* Clinician & Partner Engagement * Facilitation * Networks * Relationships * Collaboration
* R&D on Performance Control * Developing Organisational Capability

Existing
Projects

Link to
MNHHS
Strategy

Link to
System QH

Alliances 1
Concept
•
•
•
•

People as change
custodians
Interdisciplinary solutions
for big problems
Evidence based
methodology
Must address barriers to
improvement – root causes

Issues (examples)
•Delays in ED clinical decision to admit , and ward admission (including decision)
•ED patients who could be treated in RACF
•Patient in ED due to lack of after - hours alternatives
•Patients waiting in Hospital bed for RACF placement
•Cognitively impaired patients in Acute bed longer than ideal
•Re-presentation to hospital – who could be followed up in community
•Patients awaiting discharge to other HHS
•Complex patients in hospital beds due to lack of equipment, resources in RACF or
home.
•Sub-optimal utilization of existing Transition Care plus other sub acute capacity
•ACAT and QCAT processes not timely
•Unclear governance around admission
•Inconsistent Meds charting practice
•Unclear pre-transfer work
•Medical and Nursing handovers separate
•Repetitive patient story telling

Priority Solutions (examples)

Membership
•
•
•

100+ influential clinical,
operational, Admin staff
All facilities – Hospital and
Community
Peer support environment –
non hierarchical

•Refined and visible performance metrics between ED and Ward
•Implement IHT protocol – with other HHSs
•Improve utilisation of transition care capacity – in concert with Ashworth House
•Professional/additional facilitation of discharge planning for patients waiting for RACF
•HITH utilisation improvement
•Nursing Home Pathway policy – Implement it
•Yellow Envelope improvement for RACF patients
•Service directory and assistance – alternatives to ED. After –hours focus
•Purchasing Additional transition capacity – dial up during peak demand
•Discharge summary improvement – focus on GP needs
•Improved facilitation of complex patients to community – Home and RACF
modifications
•QCAT assessment timeliness improvement

Alliances 2
Interactive
Performance
Exchange
Performance Measures
•Emergency access
•Utilisation of out-of-hospital capacity
•LOS – out of HHS, RACF patients, Long
stay patients
•Time in ED
Change Indicators
•Data sharing within MNHHS
•Data sharing with QAS
•Flexible utilisation of beds (PACH)
•MoC re-evaluated
•Solutions involving partners (GPs, Aged
Care, PHN)
•Staff satisfaction/engagement
Feedback Loops
•Solutions disseminated/taken to scale
•Solutions progressed/managed through
Clinical Streams and Directorates.

Existing Projects
• 268 existing MNHHS projects related
to improving patient access and flow
• Align with priority peak demand
solutions
• Fast track, promote, disseminate

Link to MNHHS
Strategy
•
•
•
•

Strategic Plans
Operational Plans
Performance Framework
Streams/Networks

Link to System - QH
•
•
•
•
•

Transfer of patients
Peak demand performance
indicators
Innovation methods
Performance Control/remediation
frameworks
Innovation initiatives

Alliances 3
Interactive
Performance
Exchange
Performance Measures
•Emergency access
•Utilisation of out-of-hospital capacity
•LOS – out of HHS, RACF patients, Long
stay patients
•Time in ED
Change Indicators
•Data sharing within MNHHS
•Data sharing with QAS
•Flexible utilisation of beds (PACH)
•MoC re-evaluated
•Solutions involving partners (GPs, Aged
Care, PHN)
•Staff satisfaction/engagement
Feedback Loops
•Solutions disseminated/taken to scale
•Solutions progressed/managed through
Clinical Streams and Directorates.

Performance Measures
•Off stretcher time (PACH has this plotted)
•HITH utilisation
•Time from ED decision to admit and ward acceptance of
referral (or arrival on ward)
•Compliance with MNHHS Nursing Home pathway
Guideline
•Number of beds occupied by patient waiting for RACF.
•OBD of patients waiting for RACF
•Utilisation of transition care capacity
•Discharge summary completion and timeliness
•Number /%of out of HHS patients without travel booked
within 24hrs of clinical discharge
•OBD of out of HHS patients following clinical discharge
•Out of HHS patient LOS
•% patients (>65) screened for cognitive
impairment/delirium
•Use of “specials”
•% patients with management plan (cognitive
impairment/delirium)
•QCAT assessment/decision timeliness
•ACAT assessment timeliness
•LOS for out-of-HHS patients
•Compliance with IHT Directive protocol
•Time from clinical decision to discharge to discharge for
out of HHS patients

Alliances 4
Organisational Capability
 Clinician & Partner Engagement
• 100+ staff including MNHHS most senior clinicians
• PHN leading some of the Alliance solutions
• GP engagement including GPLO involvement
• RACF engagement and partnering in solutions
 Facilitation
• Alliances are facilitated. Change is facilitated and organised
• Builds this skill and competence in MNHHS
 Networks , Relationships, Collaboration
• Shared performance data/metrics
• Shared contexts for solving problems and quality improvement
• A mechanism through which streams, operational units can produce improvements
• Improved trust as a foundation for cooperative clinical networks in MNHHS
 R&D on Performance Control
• Building evidence base around effective performance frameworks in MNHHS
• Testing methodologies for performance remediation
• Reshaping key performance metrics to be relevant to organisational challenges
and of keen interest to clinicians

Innovation Alliances Lessons

• Methodology shows strong promise – needs
further trials
• Tight facilitation and sensitive management critical
– its not the same as usual working groups
• Preparedness for outcomes – organisational and
executive readiness to implement
• The right data in at the start helps change
• Showing integrity important – outcomes need to
go somewhere. Results in deserved trust
• Resistance and avoidance seen as instructive –
play by the same rules espoused in the
methodology
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